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li. » . E. Il A RI O» , 
Déni 1st.

l'ïîee. Kiiuuivs Itlovk, 
Quvvn Street. 

Bridgetown, X. S. 
Hours 10—6.

A. Il VI NUS TON I 
larrlster & SoVrltor,

of Nota Seotla Building, 
i ABOLIS B O Y A L

itrgstenc, on a $) pointaient 
dieu ta in Bridgetown, ll-t

li. S. MILLER

rrlster and Sollviior.

Shai'uvr Building.

JHiUGKTUW.N. N. d. 
Telephone ’ô

lean on Real Estate SevurltlH

O» EX. K. t\ B A B B 1ST EH 
AND SOLIC ITOR.

:neing May first Daniel Owea 
irrister a ni Solicitor, will be 
Wice of V. C. Parker, Law- 
n. on the first, third and 
days of every month from 2 

1-tti.

/
». E. REED

I Director and Embalms

Allstylos in Caeaeu, etc.
» will receive prompt atten- 

Hv tree sent to all parts ot 
ouuty. «6—4.

Ir. C . B. SIMS

ry, Medlflne and Surcerj 
rvuâtu 'listing a SpbviaD.j. 

ate of:
:utia Agricultural College. 
Veterinary College, 
ty of Toronto.

ut Nova Scotia Veierlnan 
:al Association.

PARADISE. N S 
light and day—-23—21

./

1 V II E I V Z U / N D O L 1 H
—O—

a! Director and Embalmcr.
—O -

il attention given day or night • 
—O—

AWRKNCETOWX, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

rt. a. il timet ir . r

M-ntcr it U eüt-e1* Bridae-

From Halifax, arrives 12 29

tS —From Yarmouth, arrives

— From Halifax, Tuesday. Fri- 
I Sunday, arrives 2.S6 a.m.
00—From Yarmouth. Monday, 
day. Saturday, arrives 1.36

YOUR GROCER 
HAS IT

m
j

SCUCTtO

inter Check Book
ta the time to order yonr coo»' 
■ck books tor there on Indle-
hat the imte
ed lor months h«tw.«o the

inr.ctmr.ra la now wo-l
finish. When that flntah 
Ice goes ep Be wise. Enoegh 
Order through the Meettor.

■O-
ybody who reads those Cool- 
reaktast menus proltably feels 
d to run for Congrecs.

HILBLA1NS !r
/

Wash the feet with warm 
water and rub with 
Binard*. Quickly stops 

the pain.

m.

KEG OF RUM 'Bn MEN

Rich in FlavorMAIL ORDER ECONOMIES.MOS( IIKLLK
DeNigris New ,yPrice List Clear Exposition of n Much Discuss, 

ed Problem.
Down in a certain town a man went 

into a store to buy* an article and j 
asked the price. It was $3.20. the 
dealer said.

'Good gracious." sai l the man. "1 
n yet the same thing from a mail 

order house for $2.S2.
"That's h ss than it costs me," 

said the dealer, "but 1.11 sell it on 
the same terms as the mail orded 
house just the same."

"All right." said the customer. 
‘You can send it along and charge 
it to my account.

"Not on your life," replied the 
dealer. "No charge accounts. You 
can't do business with the mail or
der house that way. Fork over your

The customer handed over the

"Now two cents for postage and 
five cents for money order."

The customer, inwardly raving, 
kept to his agreement and paid the

Schr. Oronhyatekha. Capt. Clayton. SPven centa- 
arrived from St. John the 20th. with “Now cents ex pressa go.

! a general cargo. "Well. ! 11 be
Miss Bertha Forcer of Lake La hut WU\ it, saying: "Now band m- 

Rose, was a guest over the week end ^ an<* t H take it home for m\so i
of the Misses Grace and Thelma Hal- aml *)e ril1 of ^lis foolery.
lj(la>. “Hand it to you? Where do you j

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Williams and thlnk >'ou are? Yonr’' not in T<1 
children of Annapolis Royal, were ronto; an<* T0»’11 have to wa|t 
recent guests of the latters parents, week 

: Mr. and Mrs. Manassel, Weir. Whereupon he placed the article
! Mr. Thomas Milner met with a °» the shelf and put the money m 

very serious accident on Monday klft raslt <irawcr-
morning. He was tending his boat "That makes $3-2fi>. he said. It 

! and in some way missed his footing has cost you 6 cents more and taken 
and fell off the wharf, a distance of >ou a 'vook longer to get it than :f 

! about twenty-four feet. Fortunately >’<>» had paid my price in the first 
no bones were broken, but he is not l*laco 
resting very well at present.
Smith is attending him. We wish him 

’ a speedy recovery to health.
Little Miss Hazel Longmire of 

Hillsburn was a guest of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David Milner.

« the 19th.
1 Mrs. w H Anderson and sister.
.1 Dorothy Halliday. of ITillsburn. vis- I ited their -Aster, Mrs Lewis Hudson 
R of Lake Brook, very recently.
8 Service in the Methodist Church 
« .’ii Sunday at three o'clock, by the 
S Rev. R Thomas.

Mrs. F. Nelly and children of 
Brooklyn, who 
Mrs El , a Han

vv been visiting 
k the past week,

to thvir.h. ite.
Job

deliciousfv
IH nSALADSBancroft. 

Harvesters 
the Ir homesSB - . Wc1

t\ in* : 
iaÿ la

Mrs. Elizabeth s -ig, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Ritchie, for several weeks, lias ro
amed to her home

Mrs. B. U. Fairn and daughter, Miss 
Mildred Fairn, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Jefferson, Halifax, during last

Capt. Tapper has honied his vos 
sel "LeVùka" up at Moschelle for the 

! winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams went 

to Halifax last week, the latter re
maining for medical treatment, while 
Mr. Williams returned on Thursday.

---------------- O----------------

.

FURSm1
•••

satisfies the most discriminating 
taste. A trial will convince you-: ;

ff

I f, i§ 'K ÆbÆ
v

f."

. hl| .ill jinn Itiin I urs !.. DeNIgrK | uimranlc,. I» |nn you more money, give more liberal grading mill
M eke returns Hum nny Kur II,ms, l„ I'muidii.   I ill: ALI. VOI R Ki lls. I mu mil In give my

i |>|>< i s. ,i sqiinre i.iiil lionestile.il, I (eel assured I lull every shinier «III lie very satisfied with my lient- 
11 1 * n mitl.mee on I he same day Hull I reeelve your t'lirs and hold furs separate for seven days.

PARKERS I OAK

he said,

TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS TO SHIP TO ME.
It offers you the friendlies! 

service, I he fines! food, the 
cosies! rooms in Halifox.The 
most modern, the most fire
proof hotel in the City. • 

vri.. ' 50 steps from the centre
of the business district, with-

1 importance, but free from the
M.ÿjj , uproar of trams and cars.
m-j iri90rooms- sin^,e and

; i Te ië* en suite, with and with- ^ '• ^ oui baths.

Ship non ; don’t play the market. II Is dangerous. 
Si RI. 1IONE1, and. a lilgger turnover nltlioul rl-k.

Ily shipping non I GlARANTiKE YOV MORE

Good Returns NOVEMBER, 1925 Satisfied Shippers
/

N». T Extra Large ] 
Choice to Average i

KIND OF No. 1 Small 
Choice to Average

No. 1 Large 
Choice to Vveragc

No. 1 Medium 
Choice to AverageEl R

$17.00to$1250 $13 00 to $10.00
fl’.xtra Dark)_________________

MINK $11.00 lo $8.00 $800 to $6.25
-aDr.$2 00 to $1.45MUSKRAT 90c to 50c$1.50 to $1.10 $1.00 to 70c VALVE HE LIMESTONEilhirki

Dl STRBH’TIOX
$8 00 to $6.00RED FOX $22.00 to$15 00 $15 00 to $10 00 $10.00 to $8.00

The Supervisor of lllustRation Sta-j 
tions in Nova Seatia. E. B. Kinsman. "$10 00 to $7.50 $8 00 to $5 .00

<Dar|>i
$4.00 to $3.00$5 00 te $4 00RACCOON B. S. A., reports démonstrations at 

nine stations on the use of limestone 
i !i grain and seeded 
main idea of the rotation areas 
t<> determine the practicability of 
promoting a more uniform and vigor- -

WRITE FOR RESERVATIONS.

$45.00 to $35.00 $35.00 to $25.00 $25.00 to $20.00 $20.00 to $15.00OTTER The Carleton Hotel< Dario

4Gc to 25cWEAZEL $î.00 to 75c 50c to 40c75c to 50c Headquarters in Halifax.ns clover growt* during the fir^T * 
” sernii.l Sf C.-s-n f-.f s.’.'dil^u

stations received two tons of crushed
The

O$2 50 to $1 25
_____  n.iik>_______

$2 00 lo $1 00 $1.15 to 85c SI. 00 to 50cSKUNK
limestone per acre on the grain and 
-«■ led areas, leaving an area not : = 
limed. The limestone was applied ' 
broadcast and harrowed in. aft-r 
which the grain and clover and tint- j 

A table* in the i

T
b DM HOCMK WEST

$810 to $6 00 $6 CO to $4 00|S5 00 to $3 00|$4 00 to $2 00X\ ILDCAT
. j Rev. P. R. Hayden hel l service 
xx rev.- 'Sunday. Nov- mV r

Misses Kathleen and Lillian Buck
ler, who have been visiting their sis- - 

1 - r. Mrs. Carmpn Mills and other | 
• friends is Bridgetown, have returned

M‘s> Rui* • Swift, who has been 
visiting at the Home of Mrs. Bert 
Mailman and Other friends of Lake 
La Rose, has returned home.

Miss Olive Todd of Perotte is vis
iting -her cousin. Miss Alma Gillis. 
Morse Road.

A Missionary entertainment will be 
held in the Baptist Church Saturday 
evening, November 28tli.

aruins i;i mi h vit.hi mu: eoh mi. i mi. etrheii skins. •thv were sown.
1 Supervisor^ report for 1924 shows a
total gain at the nine stations of the

I tiprimed shin* and Ibiniatred shin* 
a* to Size and Ouality.

limed areas over the unlimed of 5.9 j 
tons, an average increase in the value'

l'rw*e> Siilijir! t‘* t l ance Without Notice, 
in accordance with the market.

of the hay crop at $10 per ton of 
*k.r*r> per acre and the cost of lime
stone, $2.25 per acre. . A note points I 
out that the average profit of $4.30L DeNIGRIS per acre above cost of limestoiu- 
practically pays in the first year the 
cost of the limestone for the four 
y oars of the rotation. The work was 
continued, during the present year. 
Meanwhile the report. which can be 
had free from the Publications Branch j

HALIFAX -Wr 389 BARRINGTON STREET Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service 
Two Trips Weekly - Fare $9.00

S. S. Prince George
Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P. M. 
Return leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

For Staterooms and Other Information
apply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth,N. S.

The Start of an Overseas Empire. Department of Agriculture. Ottawa, j 
states that it has been foUd during j 
the, late autumn on stations receiv
ing limestone that clover plants, al
though no greater in number per j 
square foot than on the plots that had 
received no limestone, were more

ELEMENTARY Dt TY TO PIT
CHI III H ON SOI XD BASIS* ■ \

%
By G. S. CAMPBELL 

(Acting chairman for The Mari
times.)

"Now that Union has been con
summated, the United Church must 
be put upon a sound financial basis. 
The responsibility-"for this task lies 
with our business men. Honor com
pels us to pay our debts, to main
tain our pension funds and to ca#y 
on the educational and mi sionary 
enterprises of our Church, 
a firm conviction .that our business 
men will rise to this obligation and 
by an earnest and united effort, en
able the Church to start its combined 
work with a clean financial sheet.

“It is unthinkable that we should 
fail in such an elementary duty and i 
thus prove ourselves unworthy of the 
great task committed to us. We have 
ample resources available, but com
plete success will not be attained 
without thorough organization, con
scientious work, and, above all, the 
enthusiasm which such an opportun
ity should inspire.

“I believe the Maritime Provinces 
may be depended upon to do their 
full share tovards crowning the 
campaign with success."

vigorous and had a deeper root-sys
tem. and that the foliage of the plant 
was of a much deeper green.

(Issued by the Director of Publi
city, Dominion Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa.)

requires an oven of the proper tem-CASSEMBLE OF LAMB
WITH VEGETABLES, peraiure and timing.

Wipe two pounds of lamb shoulder 
or, neck chops with a damp cloth, 
trim, sprinkle with salt, pepper and 
flour and brown quickly in a hot, 
greased frying pan. Place in a self
basting roaster and add two cupfuls 
of diced carrots and a dozen small 

Add two cupfuls of

—O becoming moreOven dishes are 
popular because the appearance of 
the food is more appetizing than that 

And

LAKE LA ROSE

Mr. Clyde Pon ey and sister Bertha, 
were the Sunday guests of Mrs. Stan
ley Anderson of Allen’s Creek, No
vember 13th.

Mrs. Reginald Rice and daughter 
Margaret, also Willard Uhlman, spent 
Sunday with her mother and sisters 
of Round Hill. November 15th.

Miss Ruby Swift of Dalhousle, who 
has spent the last few weeks with 
Mrs. Bertram Mailman, has returned

Quite a number of friend* met at 
Mrs. Reginald Rices’ Wednesday 
night. Apple-paring, dancing and ab!e tjme 
refreshments weré much enjoyed by i preparation—the cooking only

prepared on top of the stove, 
experienced housewives 
using self-basting enameled 
roasters, realize that this- ÿjjfnsil is 
best adapted to 
hasting plays such an important part 

browning of the

who are

white onions, 
water to the fat in the trying pan;meat dishes where
let boil up once and then pour over 
the meat, adding more water if nec- 

just to cover the chops.
in the flavor and

And after the meal is cooked.
r the roaster and bake in a

Then
roast.
enamelcl ware is most easily cleaned.

moderate oven for one hour, 
add one teaspoon of salt, six small

no matter how thick the gravy.
A wholesome baked dinner con

sisting of meat and vegetables can be 
prepared in a self-basting enameled 

roaster, which saves consider- 
A11 the real work is jn

potatoes cut in halves, and two cup
fuls of canned peas. Cover closely 
again and continue baking one hour 

Thicken the gravy slightlylonger, 
before serving.did the construction of the Canadian Pa-lUlX’-S so

cific Railway constitute a historic battle against over
whelming odds. The men who led in its creation 
faced ruin often.

Today, as a result of the courage^ the far-slghted- 
and the optimism of the builders of the Can-

C °N?„™K“ara
U VxnaZJ ..c the* P^hfom,

MO *n4

(K,0 is comiMTC-l to Pacific R*ilw»y
»«**•* tîelr own money 1-
C«ni«aay spent ,v.m nion And Just as thebrine n* •« o&oH Vnl
building of Canada was a ga

all.
O-

O j BI TTER AND CHBF.SE EXPORTS

adlan Pacific, the reliability of the Company has come 
tq be an accepted fact the world over and has beeu 
rocognizetl abroad as the tangible evidence of Canada a 
position as a nation.

Just forty years ago. November 7. IS85. Mr. 
Beatty recalled, the rails met at Cra gr. ach.e in *he 
Cagle Pass. B. C^ when a tense group of men watch.-d 
iv>r»ald A. Smith, later Lord Strathcoua. drive the 
spike borne. Others in the group picture above in
clude Sir William Van Horne, Sir Sandford Fleming. 
Major Rogers, finder of Rogers Pass. George R- Har
ris and James Rosa.

*
The News I>-tter dated October 10th 

j-if the Dominion Dair>- and Cold.
Branch affords pleasant

ILL MIX TSPOR T II EIGII IS

\hMrs. .?. An my, of Bt-ar Raver,i Storage 
1 was ihe guest of .’.1rs. Frank Beeler, j reading for Canadians. It shows that

he exports, of butter for the twelve . 
J seph Fra : and î :ti* >,;on*hs ending with August. 1925. ^n-

rr8 Ilk *Friday. 20th.

illLMr. and Mr
lanshtcr. Harriet, of Westfield. - creased to SLSMJ28 lb*. In vainc !

Mrs. Jndsi.n Frail. $12.133^8.1 from lfi.00T.W7 lbs in va!-; 
Jos te Bnrrell, at Clements n< $5.vi9 S62. in the corresponding ; 

la visiting Miss Rinlha Handing, j twelve months preceeding and in j 
Miss Nettle Fraser of Prince dale. I cheese of 1IS.011.500 lbs. in value j

117.1 ST.«00 lbs. in-

gne«t* M:

"Tor all your baking! port.

sf«nt a few days last week with Mr $:ib/i99.585 fromencourage-1 slightly higher price “noi because Ii ^ McClelland.

that the]:, always belter bnt because it usual Mr and Mrs Krank Miller of An-jbcm an increase In the year of 18,- 
increase '.y is.- This seems lo imply that it napolis Royal, were Sunday gnesis of r.r.teltl lbs. valued at |fi.6132$21 of

butter exports and 27.Kafi.100 lbs. 
Mr. W. G. Smith of clementspori. valued at $7.0fiO^S5 of cheese.

Exports of the milk powder show 
a -imilar increase, running to 0.617.- 
700 lbs. and $013.910 in 1024-26 from 
1.278.800 lbs. and $120.815 in 1023-21 

i Issled by the Director of Publicity. 
Dominion Department of Agrtcnltnre.

line $23/129.200 » Thus there haspieasan! n- ss and a 
ment to maintain quality so

sure VOU will never know how good your recipe* 
are—and how well you can make pieo, 

cakes, puddings and bread, until you’ve used 
Purity Floor. Your dealer knows. Ask him.

initer >titi>l'ANâlMAN AND
CHEESE. demand by consumers may

slightly higher price, 
all people will always pay for

is more dependable. It is a fair in- i Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Freeman, 
stance of what ensues from persis-

prodnee something called on Mrs. Millie Wright, the 21st

despite the
Why does Canadian cheese ç.wrc

mand , higher price ««the 
State, than -he home “
ta a. American writer «bat 
quertfow He seeks lo im^y “
ta Mt as might be
count of transporta-*. ex»ea*« 
because of I» «««««

After
quality, especially sustained quality. 
The writer of the article was in a 

when he pro*

SEND roe THE tVUTY FLOUK COOK 
S*ui90ifmrti*l*>

tent effort to
better than the other fellow and to inst. Mrs. Wright, who has been ill 
meet the demand, not only of the for the past few weeks Is slowly im- 
general market, bnt also of the con- proving.

the satisfaction of the latter; We are sorry to report Master', 
bring after all the real key to the j Charlie and Arnold Wilson as being

III with the measles.

PURITSf
FCOURPullman «dining car 

pounded the question and the reply

ol the 
lets prefer

rs.Anmowniusigi

±JTi
LOOTEDMiner.

travel- 
çTe,di»n cheese even at

waiter was thst msay Ottawa.)situation.

É=
ci ■ai'" i-w* rinr:-_2^3r;5

*â

)
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PRATT FOOD C0-.of Candida. Lmked . 528 CnHaw Art. Toronto
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